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Hymn: Christ triumphant, ever reigning

Children’s Song: God’s great family

Michael Saward

Bob Kauflin | Jon Althoff

1. Christ triumphant, ever reigning
Saviour, Master, King
Lord of heaven, our lives sustaining
Hear us as we sing
Chorus:
Yours the glory and the crown
The high renown
The eternal name
2. Word incarnate, truth revealing
Son of Man on earth
Power and majesty concealing
By Your humble birth
Chorus …
3. Suffering servant, scorned, ill treated
Victim crucified
Death is through the cross defeated
Sinners justified
Chorus …
4. Priestly king enthroned for ever
High in heaven above
Sin and death and hell shall never
Stifle hymns of love
Chorus ...
5. So, our hearts and voices raising
Through the ages long
Ceaselessly upon You gazing
This shall be our song
Chorus ...

1. When the Father made us

He knew we'd run from Him and try to hide our sin
But He wanted to save us
His own were on His heart before He made the stars
Chorus:
Oh oh no one is good not even one
But God can make us daughters God can make us sons
Jesus paid the price when He offered up His life
So we could be part of God's great family
2. When the Father draws us
It's like a magnet's pull He's irresistible
When the Spirit calls us
He brings the dead to life
He gives the blind new eyes
Chorus ...
Bridge:
When He calls when He draws we are His forever
He will never let you go He will never let you go x 2
Chorus:
Oh oh no one is good not even one
But God can make us daughters God can make us sons
Jesus paid the price when He offered up His life
So we could be part of God's great family

HYMN: Speak O Lord

HYMN: When peace like a river

Keith Getty, Stuart Townend

Horatio Gates Spafford

1. Speak O Lord as we come to You
To receive the food of Your holy word
Take Your truth plant it deep in us
Shape and fashion us in Your likeness
That the light of Christ might be seen today
In our acts of love and our deeds of faith
Speak O Lord and fulfill in us
All Your purposes for Your glory

1. When peace like a river
attendeth my way,
when sorrows like sea-billows roll;
whatever my lot
you have taught me to say,
"It is well,
it is well with my soul."

2. Teach us Lord full obedience
Holy reverence true humility
Test our thoughts and our attitudes
In the radiance of Your purity
Cause our faith to rise
Cause our eyes to see
Your majestic love and authority
Words of power that can never fail
3. Speak O Lord and renew our minds
Help us grasp the heights of Your plans for us
Truths unchanged from the dawn of time
That will echo down through eternity
And by grace we'll stand on Your promises
And by faith we'll walk as You walk with us
Speak O Lord till Your church is built
And the earth is filled with Your glory et their
truth prevail over unbelief

Chorus:
It is well with my soul
It is well
It is well with my soul
2. Though Satan should buffet,
if' trials should come,
Let this blesséd assurance control,
that Christ has regarded
my helpless estate,
and has shed His own blood
for my soul.
Chorus …
3. My sin - O the bliss
Of this glorious thought my sin - not in part - but the whole
is nailed to His cross;
and I bear it no more;
praise the Lord,
praise the Lord, O my soul.
Chorus …
4. For me, be it Christ,
be it Christ hence to live!
If Jordan above me shall roll,
no pang shall be mine,
for in death as in life
You will whisper
Your peace to my soul.
Chorus ...
5. But, Lord, it's for You for Your coming we wait,
the sky, not the grave, is our goal:
O trump of the angel!
Oh voice of the Lord!
Blessèd hope!
Blessèd rest of my soul!
Chorus
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